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TIES
We are selling all Russet shoes at cut prices :

Men's $3.00 Russet shoes now $2.25.
" 52.50
" $2.00

One-fourt- h off on all ladies
shoes, button or lace.

darks' Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lota and number of good
booses and lots In llloomshurg, Pa Tlio beat,
business stand In Hloomsburtr. A very deslrn-tll- e

property containing 1 acres and first class
hollaing wtth good will In a business worm
JK) to inh) rer renr at, Willow lirovi-- .

Dwelliniis In Espy, Oranifevllle mid Ite.iH
Bsven. A large number of farms In Columbia
Oounly, one in Lu.erne County, one in Virginia.
Two Country Store Stands In Columbia County
IM one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and ltfhihcr yard una

Owls In Ueach Ilavnn, I 'a. Also 1U acres of
good farm land at same place, ny'M. P. LI T,

BON, Insurance and Heal Kslale Agents,
BLUOMHBUHU.l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1'IANO FOH SALK. In flnnCUICKEKINUI nrlce reasonable, terms easy.
Inquire at this olllce or address bock box A.,
BloouisburB, l'a. It.

ALL KINDS oP BLANKS FOH .Il'STICES
and coNSTiBLBs at the Columbian oi- -

ffloe.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

House to Rout.

On East Rock street, Bloomsburg.
Inquire at this office.

Found.

A lady's gold watch chain was found
recently, and has been left at this of-

fice. The owner can have it by prov-in- g

property and paying for this
notice. tf.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points in
the County, Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Bknton & Forks.

The hotel of our popular Sheriff
Boyd McIIenry at Benton is the same
good hotel as of yore. It has a fine
run of traveling custom. His register
is replenished every day with new
names who visit Benton. This hotel
keeps up its popularity by setting trn
excellent table and supplying the bi.st
of samples at the bar. You always
find Web Kline on hand, polite,
prompt and attentive as the proprietor
of the hotel.

We met an acquaintance at Benton
Frank D. Fenner, engaged in taking
town and landscape pictures. He
has met with fine success at Millville,
Jameson City and at Benton. We
are glad that Frank is meeting with
such signal success in his fine photo-
graphic work. His pictures of Jameson
City and Benton are true and excel-
lent, showing fine skill in workman- -

snip, Benton can boast now of a
first class clothing and jewelry store,
supplying trunks, valises &c, The
proprietor Max Mamelen, who is from
Lock Haven, has a fine supply of
clothing &c, and is doing a fine busi-
ness. He is now in New York buying
a fresh installment of goods.

We had the happiness to meet with
Prof. Clyde L. Hirelnian, ho is the
Principal of the schools at Benton.
He is a graduate of the Normal School
of Bloomsburg of '93. He seems to
be a bright young man and with his
especial experience as graduate of
the Normal school at Bloomsburg and
as principal of the schools of Nesco-pec-

during the winters of 93 and 94,
at Benton during the last term, we
feel confident he will meet with sue-ces-

We found him engaged m pie-pari-

the program ot studies for the
schools of Benton for the coming term.

II. A Unbewust we found getting
along finely running the Benton
hotel. lie sets an excellent table and
sells the finest brands at the bar. His
accommodations are first class. You
always rind Charlie Parks at the
Exchange at Benton ever accommoda-
ting, pleasant and prompt.
. Miss Grace Amerman has returned
after a very pleasant visit of three
weeks in WilkesBarre and N. Y.
State. Her numerous friends here
welcome her return.

We notice through the columns of
the Berwick Independent that Prof.
E. E. Garr, Asst. Principal of the
High School of Berwick, is a candi-
date for Supt. of our common schools.
The Independent is right in saying
" they will hunt awhile before they
will find better timber." The Prof, is
a graduate of Lafayette College,
Easton, and has taught 3 years in
Berwick with great acceptability and
efficiency. We feel confident that he
will fill the bill as completely as any
experienced teacher of Columbia Co.

H. F. JCclchner, proprietor of the

" 52.00.
" $1.50.

misses and children's Russet

Street.
Exchange of Benton, is a popular
landlord and running a good hotel
His accommodations please the public.

A large party from Bloomsburg
visited l orks on Wednesday last 2tst

the party given by Mr. and Mrs,
Slate of Bloomsburg. They stopped
at merchant Amerman s and were ac
commodated with a fine supper gotten
up by Mrs. Amerman and family who
know how to straighten out a good
warm meal at any time, containing all
the rood condiments to suit the most
lastidious Epicurean.

The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs,
Slate, Mr. and Mrs. Peacock and Miss
Peacock, the Misses Packer, of
Sunbury, Rev. Patterson's son and
daughter, the Misses Waller and
Master Waller, Miss Gertrude and
Edith Miller, the Bernhards, Miss
McAnall from Berwick and twin
brothers, Slates, from Williamsport,
and others to the number of 2S. It
was a large party, and they seemed to
cnjoyihemscI"es hugely. Come again

.Miss L,cnna Henry has gorie to
Wilkes Barre to live. The father and
two sons, Geisingers, are putting up
some line buildings in Millville.

Wm. Unangst has made a trade of
horses.

lrump and wite have cone to
Gettysburg to the soldiers encamp-
ment.

Hie Harvest Home sermon will be
preached in Zion Church on Sabbath
next in the forenoon, and Missionary
meeting at night. The church will
make a fine show of agricult ural pro-
ducts, flowers &c.

We visited Rohr McIIenry's, and
we found him still flourishing in his
business. He has established almost
a national reputation in the line of
making whisky. His markets are
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York. His son John is the principal
proprietor of the business.

Recent tidings come to us that
Chas. McIIenry who was damaged
near Harveyville campmeeting is get-
ting along well under the circum-
stances.

Mrs. John Wilson and child are
lying sick under the care of Dr. Stod-
dard of Orangeville.

Benton.

C. B. McIIenry who was injured
while riding his bicycle a week ago
while on his way to Patterson Grove J

campmeeting is improving nicely, and
will soon be around again.

Elmer Davis joined the Atlantic
City excursion Thursday and expects
to visit Washington, D. C. and other
places before returning home.

A number attended campmeeting
at Huntington Valley last Sunday and
were well pleased with their trip.

Our ball team is getting ready to
play the club at Millville Saturday,
quite a number are going along with
them to witness the game. '

Chas. Stauf'fer of Stillwater is spend-
ing the week here visiting friends.

Chas. Wright of Philadelphia is

Motherhood is
the acme of

It
roundB out a wo-

man's life and
completes her
most important
mission in the
world. The
bearing and rear

l-H- "MM ing er healthy.
happy children
is the chief
achievement o f

any woman's life.
Health is an inheritance due to every

child and within the reach of every
parent to bestow. It is something that
costs no money drid is more precious
than a mountain of diamonds.

The child's health depends almost
wholly on the mother's, not only before
its birth but Afterwards. A sick mother
can't properly care for her child's health.
A sick mother sometimes bears a healthy
child, but it isn't to be expected. Maybe
the baby will possess the appearance of
health, but will lack stamina. Maybe
innate weakness will develop in 'after
years.

Every woman should be particularly
careful of her health during the period
of gestation when the child is really a
part of herself.

During all this time, she should keep
her body strong and pure and she should
take proper precautious against her time
of labor. For th's purpose Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is prescribed. It
has been used In thousands of cases,
with the most gratifying results. It Is
a tonic to the whole body, but particu-
larly to the organs distinctly feminine.
It cures all femule troubles and pro-
motes regularity.

A large book, written by Dr. Fierce,
entitled "Woman and Her Diseases"
will be sent (securely sealed in plain
envelope) to those who will send this
notice and ten cents, in stamps, to part
pay postage.

Address, World's Dispensary Mbdi-ca- i.

Association, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

You say collar and cufT that arc
waterproof t

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect them?
Yea.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with wet cloth or sponge t
Yea.
Wonderful I How are they made ?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof 'CKU.ULOID," Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made ?

No, but ft 1 the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that cau give entire satis-
faction, because it is Uic best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped ns
follows :

ElluToio
Inquire for that and refuse anvthiner

else, or you will 1 disappointed.
Suppose my dealer dues uot have

them f
He probably li.is, but if not, send

direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, nnd
whether collnr wanted is staud-u-p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4"JT-'- 2 Brnnrlvrr., ItKWYOHK.

visiting his brother J. F. Wright on
West Market.

Mrs. J. J Karnes expects to take a
pleasure trip to Iowa next week where
she will remain a few months with
friends.

Max Mamelen returned home from
New York City last week where he
was purchasing his fall stock of cloth
ing, lie carrier the largest line of
clothing of any one in town and is
meeting with good success.

Inos. Meeker is selling the Keyless
lock through this section and is mak- -
ng large sales daily.

Elwood Knouse bought a Liberty
bicycle of John Wright, and now he
will not be dusted by any one.

Geo. McIIenry who has been sick
for the past two weeks is back at his
old duties in Alf's store. While ab-
sent he was missed by many and to
see him around again is a pleasure to
all.

Fred Wood who recently opened a
harness shop in Kemp's Block on
Main St. is meeting with success, and
is enjoying a large and remunerative
trade.

Floyd Van Sickle one of Tamison
City's popular young men was in town
on business Monday.

A number of sports went to the
pond early on Monday morning to
fish, as they have not returned up to
this writing cannot report their luck.

Mrs. Alt. McIIenry who has been
in New York for some time, returned
home last week.

A number of young ladies of this
place are learning to ride the wheel.
and are beginning to realize what it is
to be a new woman.

Our ball team of this place, played
a combination club, nicked un at
Rohrsburg, Stillwater and Greenwood,
here last Saturday, and batted them
out of the field. The score being very
high on one side. Tt-t- o 1 in favor
of the home team. Benton has a
good team now and they are hard to
beat.

Tours to the South via Pennsylvania Eail- -

Koad.

Two very attractive early Autumn
tours are announced by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. They in-

clude the battlefield of Gettysburg,
picturesque Blue Mountain, Luray
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Grottoes
of the Shenandoah, the cities of Rich-
mond and Washington, and Mt. Ver-no-

The tours cover a period of ten
days, and will start from New York in
special trams of parlor cars on Sep-
tember 24 and October 8. Round-tri- p

rate, including all necessary ex-

penses, $55 from New York, $53 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

For detailed itinerary apply to Tic-
ket Agents or to Tourist Agent, 11 96
Broadway, New York, or Room 411,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Vt'onim Mhv Gt f)io Rlilneit.
The new woman will not black her

own shoes. No one has (Uncovered that
quicker than the bootblacks. Accord
lngly a sign new to the streets la
springing up In various part of th
city. One in outline Is In process ol
construction on a basement window
In Wabash avonuj. It reads; "Ladles'
Shoo Polishing a Specialty." Down
below stairs cushioned chairs stand in
a row on a white marble rostrum.
Dainty brass footrents are placed In
front of the chairs and the whole 19

concealed from the male portion of the
establishment by a fancy Japanese
screen. The place Is not far from the.
Woman's Club and is near the Wo.
man's Exchange, the Noonday Rest,
and the sew Suburban Club for women,
and promises to do a good trade- .-
Chicago Tribune. ' ,i ij

1

, Alw7 tb Same.
The new woman! Nonsense! Let hei

rig herself up as she pleaseB, let hei
talk aa she will, she la and will alwayi
be the same dear old jlrl. New Yorl
Bun. . .1 . 1 a

LEMOORATIO STATE CONVENTION.

In accordance with the resolution
passed at a meeting of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee on July
a4i s95 I hereby give notice that
the Democrats of Pennsylvania by
tneir duly chosen representatives will
meet in State Convention in William- -

sport, on Wednesday, September n,
1895, at 10 o'clock A. M, for the
purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the office of State
Treasurer and Judges of the Superior
Court, and for the transaction of such
other business as may be presented.

In accordance with Rule 6, Section
t, unanimously approved by the
State Convention September 19, 1895,
representives shall consist of reprc
sentative delegates, one for each one
thousand votes cast at the last preced
ing Presidential election or for a frac
tion of such vote amounting to five
hundred or more, in the respective
representative districts, provided that
each representative district shall have
at least one delegate.

R. E. Wright, Chairman.
Matt Savage, Secretary.

Wood's College of Business and Short
hand, WilkesBarre, Pa.

WilkesBarre will eclipse all former
records in Business College organiza
tion.

300 purchased Charter Member
Scholarships in 40 days.

173 day school.
127 right school.
The Scholarship includes both the

Business and Shortnand Courses, does
not limit the student to time and is
good in both sessions at the price of
one Scholarship, $50.

I he home of the College in Memor
ial Hall is almost a palace, the equip-
ment is superb.

10 of the Charter Member Scholar
ships reserved for Columbia county.

After August the regular rate of
tuition will be charged.

Write for College Journal.
F. E. Wood,

8-- jt. President.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney s commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, cr in
ooks of 25 and 50. tf.

DR.KI LM ER'S

JnL o o
wTKIDNEUIVERs2 Btf8L

Pain In flic ISnck,
Joints or hips, sediment In urine like brick-du- st

frequent calls or retention, rheumatlrira.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or liih colored uriuu,

Urinary Troubles,
8tlnfrlng sensations when voiding, distress pres-
sure lirtho parts, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver.
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tonirua
coated, constipation, yeliowUh eyeballs.

Oaaraatcp-UM- , content" of One Mottle, if uiA bcntfltML
XruKtftita will refund to you tb price pnld.

At DruccUU, 60c. Size, $1,00 Size.
"Invalids' Ould to Uwdth" tm- - ConmltaUon fro.
I)B. KlLMEK & Co., UrtiauAMToy, N. Y.

Buildinp; rnd repairing
the Hulshizer Threshing Ma-

chines promptly, neatly and
cheaply by

JAMES M. SHEW,
Successor to J. M. Hulshizer,

LIGHT STREET, PA.

on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson townthip, Pa.

J:::;!:; P',:;i::;:? Lath,

h!::; d fins cut to

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.

Shingles, No 1, all 5 and 6 In. selected, ll.BOM
" No l.ailftaod 6ln. best nine. f .'.NiM

I'luHterliiK lath, 4 ft. lung, $1.60 M
I " " 8 it. long, fi.m M

liomioeit, common sizes, tM.DOM

For special orders and for Terms
&c, write or call at office of

CREASY k ILLS,

Blcomstiure. Ps.

for Infants
Cantorl Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as mijierlor to any prmciiptlou
known to me." IT. A. AnrnitR, M. P.,

Ill 80. Oxford Kt., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Ths am of 'Castorla I so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of mipereropntlon tJ endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do nut keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Cut LOS MjLRTTT, T. P.,
New York City.

Tits CitirrAra Coktjivt, 77 MrnBAV Snirrr, Nr.w Vomt Crrr.
Ill Wl'l II I ' MllllllfllllBHIWInilliHifil I'l I, il'il m iillRTBTgtrgjLjm

tin
UPPERS,

OXFORD
...isriEj"W".

EOR SPRING

Largest

I &J

Main Street,

ment at

Sts.

ALL

.

MluiiiK,

Rioiitdas.

and Children.
Cantoris Colic, Constipation,

Stomach, IHarrhcen, limi tation,
Kill Worms, gives sleep, promote 6

Kiwtinn,
Without injurious mc1

"For several years 1 Wo recommend,-you- r

'Curtorln,' and always oontimio t
do so as It Iioh luvarlnlily produced beneflW
results."

F. r.itniK, M.

l?oth Street and 7th Ave., York City.

'

in the

VVH HI1 --5
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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Prices the'Lowest.

Jones

TIES

SUMMER

County.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAItPET, MATTI1G,
or Oik C&OTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. II. M&OWEjfl5
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

They are here in all the newest and dressiest shapes select
ed from the best shoemakers in the land. The very liberal
patronage of my friends has enabled me put my choc stock
in the front rank which makes your shoe buying a pleasure.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

Hosiery, corsets, etc. of the best makes and the best assort
the lowest prices.

Collar. Iudn and Main

3 $50.
From now until Kept. 15, In order to he sure that, we shall graduate

and Hlvwurnphers enough to supply the. deuniml (if busi-
ness men upon thlH College, wo will well n combined seholiimhlp.

the I'OXPl.KTIi HUHINICKM COVKitK,
USK and ACAlHvMlC

UH'HNK for the prlee ol one scholarship VI KTY noi.MHH,
This offer will rem'iln open only until Sept. li. Ittrulur raU' afnT

that, ltuy thlB scholarship now and enter later If more convenient.
HuKUlar and evening sessions reopen Hept.

HICK. WIHTMOKE ft CO., Proprietor
ADAMS A VB. C hi SDKS ST., RCKANTOK.

SEED

THE
BEST

VARIETIES.

Jones' Winter Fife
Uold Coin.
Kuleaster.
Kilrlv Plaiifunn
Terry.
Hudy.
JISt,l.
Ooldun

Also OATS.
Seed from crop withstood the rigors of last winter, and

yielded 100 bushels from i J bushels of seed.

wmw. MAHLQN

Lafayette College
EASTON, PA.

Seven courses In Arts. Vhil wophy and Belence.
Civil, l EuuiuevriUH

and ChemlHtry,
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT JTtNK 1TH.

Fall Term rwf In. B.pt. llth.
Fm Cataioovm Addrim thi

cures
Four

and

lent Inn,

shall

Enwtw !.,
Xew

Stock

JULUltUl

to

COURSES

day

WHEAT.

WINTER
that

III

Cross.

SAGER, Orangeville, Pa.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


